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MEDIA BUREAU ADOPTSSIMPLIFIED APPLICATION PROCEDURES
FOR AM NONDIRECTIONAL VALCOM ANTENNAS
By this Public Notice,the Media Bureau("Bureau") announcessimplified proceduresfor AM station
construction permit applicationswhich speciff Valcom antennas. Basedon its review of the Valcom field
tests and internal reports submittedto the Commission for evaluation,the Bureau announcesthat it will
not routinely requirethe submissionof a proof of performance,currentdistributionmeasurements,
or a
formula for the vertical planeradiationcharacteristicfor nondirectionalAM facilitieswhich utilize these
antennas.
The Valcom antennao
manufacturedby Valcom ManufacturingGroup Inc., is a self-supportingwhip
antennawhich is shorterand more streamlinedthan the one-quarterwavelengthlatticetower typically
usedby AM stations.The Valcom antennaincludesa "Valcosphere,"or a wire-framedsphere,mounted
at the top of the whip antenna.A top-loadingcoil is mountedapproximatelyone-thirdof the total height
above the antennabase. The Valcom antennarequiresuse of a t20-radial buried ground system.
AttachmentA to this Public Notice is a January2007 report submittedby Valcom describingthe
construction,modeling,and field testingof the Valcom antenna.Basedon field testssubmittedby the
manufacturer,two modelsof the Valcom antennaare approvedfor routine useat higher AM frequencies.
The 85-foot Valcom antennamay be usedat frequenciesrangingfrom 1200to 1700kHz; the 75-foot
Valcom antennamay be usedat frequenciesfrom 1390to 1700kHz. The low-profile Valcom antenna
affords AM licenseesthe flexibility to place antennasin areaswhere taller towers may be unacceptable,
and may be more economicalto build and maintainthan a standardantenna.Applicantsmay only specifu
the Valcom antennafor nondirectionaluse. The Bureauwill considerauthorizinsthe useof directional
Valcom arrayswhen more informationis available.
The January2007 field test report included in Attachment A establishesradiation efficiency values for the
75- and 85-foot Valcom antennaswithin specifiedfrequencyranges. Figure 9 in AttachmentA showsthe
calculatedefficiencies,all of which meet or exceedthe minimum efficiency for ClassB, C, and D AM
stations.r The Figure 9 efficiency values are reproducedin Attachment B for easeof reference.The field
tests on which the calculatedefficiency figures are basedwere performed with the Valcom antenna
mountedabovea ground systemconsistingof 120buriedradials,each 120feet in length. Applicants
speciffing a Valcom antennashall use the antennaefficiency values set forth in Attachment B, provided
that both the antennaand the ground systemare the sameas those describedin Attachment A.' Use of
I See47 C.F.R. 73.189(bx2xii).
$
2 We notethatit is permissibleto usethe 85-footValcomantennaon anyfrequencyffom 1200kHz through1700
kHz. Applicantswho wishto usethe 85-footantennaat frequencies
not
above1390kHz, i.e.,on frequencies
includedin theJanuary2007field testreport,mustestablishantennaefficiencyby performingmeasurements
taken
with47 C.F.R.6 73.186.
in accordance

any groundsystemotherthanoneconsistingof 120radials,each120feetlongwith theValcomantenna
of a proofof performance
assetforthin Section73.186.
requiressubmission
Previousstudieson theValcomantennas
demonstrated
thatthe antennaelevationpatternfor eachcanbe
represented
by theformulafor a simpleverticalradiatorin Section73.160(bXl)of theCommission's
rules. A 2003memofrom the Office of EngineeringandTechnologyconcluded,basedon antenna
modelingstudies,thatthe elevationpatternfor a shortverticalmonopolesuchasthe Valcomantennais
virtuallyindependent
of thecurrentdistributionalongtheradiatingelement.iConsequently,
thestaffhas
that is normallyappliedto non-standard
eliminatedthe requirementfor currentdistributionmeasurements
Applicantsproposing
antennas.
to useValcomantennas
shallusetheformulain Section73.160(bXl),
basedon the physicalheightof theradiator,in computingthe verticalform factorcommonlyreferredto
as(0).
Foradditionalinformation,
contactSonNguyen,Ann Gallagher,
CharlesMiller, or SusanCrawfordof
theAudioDivisionat(202\418-2700.

By: Chief,MediaBureau

This Puhlic Notice includesthefollowing attachment:
Attschment A: RequestforApproval of SpeciliedRadiation Efticienciesfor Valcom85 Foot PoIe with
ValcosphereOverthe Rangeof 1200kHzto 1390kHz and Valcom75Foot Pole wilh Valcosphere
Overthe Rangeof 1390kHz to 1700kHz
AttachmentB: Figure 9 - Tabulationof Radiation EfJiciencyof ValcomAM BroadcostAntennas.

3 The May 1,2003, OET memorandumis included in Attachment
A.

